Background/Aims: Mesenchymal stem cells (MSCs) are multipotent progenitors that activation of BMP9 and Notch signaling yields effective osteogenesis-angiogenesis coupling in MSCs. Methods: Recently-characterized immortalized mouse adipose-derived progenitors (iMADs) were used as MSC source. Transgenes BMP9, NICD and dnNotch1 were expressed Osteogenic activity was assessed by in vitro assays and in vivo ectopic bone formation model.
Introduction
Large bone defects and/or nonunion caused by trauma, metastatic cancers, chronic site morbidity, and is limited in availability. The use of alternative allograft for repairing extensive bone defects is also limited by the possibility of infection and host immunological and biocompatible scaffold materials holds great promise in the treatment of extensive bone promote bone regeneration in large bony defects and/or fracture nonunion in clinical 
